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ENT Specialist in Meerut

ENT specialists in Meerut are highly skilled medical professionals who diagnose 

and treat disorders related to the ear, nose, and throat. They provide 

comprehensive care for conditions such as sinusitis, hearing loss, tonsillitis, and 

nasal congestion. With their expertise, they perform surgical procedures like 

tonsillectomy, septoplasty, and cochlear implants. These specialists employ 

advanced diagnostic tools and techniques to ensure accurate diagnoses and 

effective treatment plans. In Meerut, ENT specialists are committed to delivering 

quality healthcare, improving patients' quality of life, and promoting overall well-
being in the community.

https://kanag.co.in/


If you are seeking exceptional medical care for your ear, 

nose, or throat-related issues in Meerut, look no further 

than Dr. Ankur Gupta, an esteemed ENT doctor in Meerut

known for his expertise and compassionate approach 

toward patient care. With years of experience and a 

profound understanding of the intricacies of the ear, nose, 

and throat, Dr. Ankur Gupta has built a reputation as a 
trusted medical professional in

ENT Doctor in Meerut

https://kanag.co.in/


Kanag is our state-of-the-art clinic for hearing loss treatment in Meerut. 

We understand the impact hearing loss can have on your daily life, and 

our dedicated team of audiologists and hearing specialists is here to help. 

With advanced diagnostic technology and a patient-centric approach, we 

provide comprehensive assessments to identify the root cause of your 

hearing impairment. Our tailored treatment plans may include hearing 

aids, cochlear implants, or other suitable solutions, all aimed at restoring 

your hearing clarity and enhancing your communication abilities. We 

prioritize your comfort and satisfaction throughout the treatment process, 

ensuring you receive the highest standard of care. Regain the joy of 

hearing and reconnect with the world around you. Visit our clinic for the 

best hearing loss treatment in Meerut and take the first step towards 
improved hearing health.

Hearing loss treatment in Meerut

https://kanag.co.in/services/


Sinusitis Surgery in Meerut

Experience relief from sinusitis at our advanced facility for sinusitis surgery in 

Meerut. Our team of skilled surgeons specializes in providing effective and 

minimally invasive procedures to treat chronic sinusitis. Using state-of-the-art 

equipment and techniques, we aim to alleviate your sinus symptoms and 

improve your quality of life. At our center, patient care is paramount, and we 

ensure personalized treatment plans to address individual needs. Whether 

it's endoscopic sinus surgery or other sinus procedures, our experienced 

surgeons are dedicated to delivering successful outcomes with reduced 

recovery times. Don't let sinusitis hold you back; regain your comfort and 

vitality with our comprehensive sinusitis surgery in Meerut. Trust us to provide 
the best possible care for your sinus health.

https://kanag.co.in/services/


CONTACT US

Kanag Address: 244-A Near Meerut College, Kuttiya

Crossing Hazari ki Piyau Road, Civil Lines Meerut. 

(U.P.)

+91 9997811114 , 0121-4032247 , 0121-2977182
https://kanag.co.in/

https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=28.995699,77.717043&z=10&t=m&hl=en-US&gl=US&mapclient=embed&daddr=KANAG ENT Superspeciality centre 244-A, CIVIL LINES, NEAR MEERUT COLLEGE KUTTIYA CROSSING, HAZARI KI PIYAU ROAD, Meerut, Uttar Pradesh 250001@28.9956987,77.71704299999999
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